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Figure 1. Distribution map of submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) in the STA-3/4 Periphyton Stormwater Treatment Area (PSTA) Implementation Project based on a vegetation survey conducted in August 2006. Dots indicate survey sites without that particular SAV species; closed circles indicate areal coverage levels. [See text for details on sampling methodology.]
Figure 2. Distribution map of SAV in the STA-3/4 PSTA Implementation Project based on a vegetation survey conducted in November 2006. Dots indicate survey sites without that SAV plant species; closed circles indicate areal coverage levels. [See text for details on sampling methodology.]
Figure 3. Distribution map of SAV in the STA-3/4 PSTA Implementation Project based on a vegetation survey conducted in February 2007. Dots indicate survey sites without that particular SAV species; closed circles indicate areal coverage levels. [See text for details on sampling methodology.]
Figure 4. Distribution map of SAV in the STA-3/4 PSTA Implementation Project based on a vegetation survey conducted in June 2007. Dots indicate survey sites without that particular SAV species; closed circles indicate areal coverage levels. See text for details on sampling methodology.